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of the Activity/event : Educalional Vjsit to Red Fort

organised by

Date

Participants/ Attended by

Teacher accomPanied

: P.D.P.S. P r"r ou'a

i Red Fort, Nelaji Slbhash l4arg, Chandni Chowk, New Delhi

: 05.12.18

: cass-v(A E)

: l4s. Pooja Kakkar, I\4s. Vasha ,1"1s. Deepika, I\4s. Richa, lv1r. Divyee

i Educan'616.1 t R€ crt!.(A'on 4j ViJ;{!
Objectives:

> To get an insight into the History of India

i To know about the architectural features of Red Fort

> To kno\4/ more aboutthe bulld ngs and structures made durng the.nedieval perlod

, To make the stldents fam llar with the reso!rces of the com mun ty

; To provide scope of discoY.i)' and nqu sitive learn ng

Description:

Educational Tours increase our knowledge and raise self esteem. These tours provide an opportunity

to deveop sell awareness, socia sk ls, jncrease appetite ior earning and raise leves of

achievernent in many aspects oi life and edlcation. Slch to!rs are very important for the overalL

developrnenl of a stL.rdent. Keep ng al th s n rn nd, an educatiora trip was organlzed to 'Red Fort'

for the students of cass V on 06.12.18 An informative worksh'oel related to the visit was given to

the students wetl in advance. The fort lies a ong the YamLlna River, which fed the moats that

surrounded most of the wat s. The stLrdents were br efed that consL.ucl on oi Red Fort began in 1638

andwascompetedby164S'TheRedForthadmanydeveopmentsaddedonaftertsconstructjon
by Emperor Shah iahan. The slgnlicant phases of deveopme_: were !nder A!rangzeb and later

u,rder 14ughal rulers. It became a uNESCO World Heritage Slte jn 2007 In 1739, Nadir Shah, the

Persan ernperor, attacked the Flughals. The I\4ugha army was easlly defeated and Nadir Shah

pl!nderedtheRedFortoftsr]chesncUdnglhePeacockThroncThemportantstrUcturesinside

the Red Fort are Dlwan - i Aarn, Diwan i Khas, Nahr i - Behsht, Zenanes or women's

o!ariers, l"lumtaz l'laha (now a museuan), Ranq l"lehal, Han, nas etc lt was also mentioned that

every year on 15 August, the day Indla acheved independence lrc,m the Britsh r!le, Prime lYinister

hoists the nat ona flaq at the Red Fort, fo lowed by a nat onal y broadcast speech from jts ramparts
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The yo!nq learners ga ned lnsght ofthe architectLJra featLlres oflhe Tnonument
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